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Spot and Richest Garden Land.
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Two Houses Can’t Get 
Together On Com
promise M e a s u re 
Of Chief Executive

Railroads To Seek 
Another Wage Cut

NEW YORE. June 14— <*> 
— Dow Jon** and Company 
»ai,| today that Iha radn-ad* 
lad derided to aeek an addi
tional twelve and one-half per
cent war* rut and that notix** 
to thia effect would be *ent to
morrow to the four principal 
railroad brotherhoods.

BANKING B I L L ' C W «  £ < / «o r  i w o  -s . i  «  IS WILLING
Type As He Thought Out .t a  T i t / p  d »D T  
Editorials Dies At Work ,U  ' A R I

,  OF WAR DEBTS
IS  G IV E N  O.K. 
B Y  CONGRESS

VIENNA IS  RULED 
BY MILITARY DUE 
TO DISTURBANCES

pr

Chancellery, Palace
VIENNA. June 14.-(A t Rule 

of Vienna in nil matter* relating 
to puldic •afrly w»* taken o t d 
tlie hand* of its socialist hurgo 
ina*ler yesterday anl turned over 
tu fr t-rul I'olice Chief Bilgcli* 
Seyilrl a* I hr rily e intituled in an 
uptoar with Uunl.inpa and other 
disturbance*.

The federal government also up 
pointed eoinmii’ ai* tor Auvlria's 
n ne *taten. Machine guns ami 
h'lnirted *lale p die* were *t» 
(lone I ahnilt the rlian.filer, nnd 
the former llap-huri; palace.

Thr.r *lr| -a lidlo.vcd a prnte*t 
hy Alfred Era rnfehl, leaaler »f 
the Amtrian Naxi«. against gov
ernment nm;*ati >n« that Nail* 
have Iwn resorting to lerrnri*m. 
The jirmeer*a• miitwro l-revlrtent 
Mikla*.

Adolf Hitler'* homeland liecanir 
inrrea* ugly uii»*fe for hi* f  jI 
town* la polire arrested hundred* 
In mid* on .Nan party headquar- 
leiH not alieualy raidevl and eloi#ai 
Monday. Sourr* .1 Herman clll- 
aen . ware among thnae taken.

One Ilf three Theollt* llah 
icht, meinlaer of the German 
Reichstag vvh, ha*..been active In 
advaenp the party .here. Ftattek1 
fr til, in hi* proteal, demandeil re*- 
nation of nil anti nail raid* ami 
relrane of I'adrra arrest*.I

lu lw n  new bombing* yrster- 
ita> a fised-pric* (tore wa* 
wricked ami a IU»y Be .ul -hut 
he*di|uarteri in a *uhurb d-mul- 
iihrd. Ilmnbinga Mon Ly and over 
lhr wrek-end rev lied .n death to 
two period*.

Chnnrrll ar Dollfus*' govern
ment. which attributed the eiplo-

W A S H IN G TO N . June 14- 
(A .P . )— A  motion thst the j 
Senate accept the Hou«e-ad-1 
ministration veteran* relief J 
compromise with an amend- j

W ar veterana aa proponed by * O llC e  Stationed A t  
JJresilent Roosevelt wan put 
i S k r e  the Senate today try 
RHSitor Byrnes, Democrat o f 
South Carolins, an 'adminis
tration spokesman.

Byrne*’ motion brought to the 
daarcul issue an impending figlit 
between the President anil the 
Senate over the liberalising uf- 
fa.-ti of the economy law'* redur- 
tiona In benellU to former aol- 
die ri.

' At prcientfd by Byrne*, the 
amendment to the llouse-aalmin- 
Utration eompromiae would pro- 
eld* tliat Spanish-American War 
v*l*(ao» 55 years or older ur 50 
percent diaahled would be paid a 
pemlon of at leait 115 monthly.
ThU would In lubatance provide 
by law a promiie contained In a 
letter from the President to tn*
House Democratic *teering iiitn- 

"  mlllee to lake c s t to r  thi* flsr.v 
of veteran* by regulation.

Immediately a* Byrne* mad*  ̂
hla motion. Senator Steiwrr. lie- 
publican, of O r e g o n ,  co-au
thor with Senator Cutting. Re
publican, of New Mexico, of ih*
■ubatUute for the Hnuse-ailmlni*- 
tration comproml**, gave notice 
be would *cek to have th* *ub*ti- 
tUta adnpterl.

• r a parliamentaiy tangle 
r precedanee of U»*.. atnetui- 

manta, the chair mleal thnl 
Byrne*' new proposal ihoul.l lie 
voted on flrit to perfect the 
Houie compromlie mil then a 
vote on th* Cuttlng-Pleiwer iub- 
itltut* would be In order.
• Meanwhile the Houie dl*agreeif 
to the Senate amemlment on the 
11,000,500.000 deficiency bill and 
lent it to conference.

Senator Borah »oiight un»ur-

DAIIt.ONKGA, Ul., June I I  wanted la. tie a publisher. He h 
o il W. B. Townsend, wh.a never ln.it much 'duration, and lit'l*

___ - .wrote a line of copy hut fdttr l| ni.'nr), hut he net himielf up
Ci u a r a n t o e s  «'"> published a newspaper, «n -j . .1 for neatly ia lf a rentury The 

glr-handed, for more than li>| Nugget appear*,| weekly. The
year*, died yesterday in the prim p ngrnt , ommenti by “ W. II. 
•hop of hid Dahlonega Nuggrt Tonnx-ml, e.lilor ami pro," cam- 

The TM-year-old lurvivair uf a t,i lie wialely quoted in other pun 
past era of personal Journall*m In t i n».
eat down to r**t on a chair i* |i piinteal the’ paper not only 
tween hi* ancient pi*intrr'< *lone a wiihuut written copy, but al*aa 
whrie hr had *et million* of line* I without prnofrraaling. It wa* full 

* .if type, mmp««ing a* he pi bed‘ of typographies! error* hut 
aillt the letter*, ami the little liau | never rorreeted one 
pie** where he luHtetPfi'it paper "The people "Snow what I anr 
that cirrulatetl over the nation . .atmg," he .aid recently, “ so 

wa* **nt ||

Measure 
All Deposits With
in Certain Limits; 
Hits Private Hanks

NUMBER IN

Nations Are Urged 
To Participate In 
Tariff Truce Plan

WASHINGTON, -one II. «4*t 
Without a diaienting voice, the 

tila*« Steagall banking bill -th 
,-tnlet of »o much ali»pute in the 
Senate in another ar«<ion- went 
through Ihpt Iran.h to final en-

**nt

Partial PaymentUpon cW An1 A ll OCT 
Installment Due Ih u lA l lt lo  ALL Mil

PresIderdlal^N o t e FOR REGATTA TO
BEHELD IN LAKEWASHINGTON. June 14. (At 

An American note esprvssing a
*,r higl|y conditional willingne** t«i 

, i«-ei»e (iieat Britain’* offered 
pailial war debt payment *pea| to
lay to Lundon.

rtaafully to get before th* Senate
hla resolution la suspend untd thej kruwn y,.„.

^ CT ^ J ^ / ^ ° ^ r . m - r . r d . ,  issued a decree loreM.ingIdent Roosevelt's reorganiiatlon 
order rutting 25 percent off agrt- 
cultural rilenilon funds.

Sanford Elks To Hold 
Open House Tonight

v

*' Hanford Elka tonight will hold 
•pen house at their lodge roirti 
on First Street where impressive 
ritualistic .ceremonies will be con
ducted In carrying out th*. local 
lodwa'a observance- of Flag Day.

JMicipal ipeakera will be. Cas
pian lisle at New Smyrna, dis
trict deputy g?nnd **»lt*d ruler 
• f Florida B. P. 0. K. East, who 
will kpesk on •‘ Pstrlotlam," gnd 
Murray Same, put eialted njler 
af the DeLand Ixxlge. who wilt 
speak on “The History of the 
Flag-

Officer* of the local lodge, and 
DeLand Boy Scout Troop No. I. 
sponsored by lb* lodgo ond dl-l 
r.cted by 8coutmo*ter Rood W. 
Morrison, will ouiat with tho rlt- 
usllatlr ceremony.

A ooclol Ivor ond donco will oo 
held St th* conclusion of the c*r> 
emonlea. and tho public Is In- 
r|tod. Music for dancing will b* 
furnished by Ptckhant's Marry 
Maker*. • '

Frank Heads List Of 
honors To Ball Club

gnvi (iiiiient employe* fr .m join
ing tin* N»*i party.

The *1*. ree. however, did not 
dissolve the |>*rly.‘

"Arbelteneitung", official or
gan of thr * *eial party, protested 
■ .gainst whst it cnlle I the ilegrii 
eralion of the fight for Austrian 
Democracy into a "mere l.*llle 
to.protect the Jews."

Ih,- me** te. callnl by stmtr 
hr irnml t mpuitant tanking leg 
alllkiii since the* enactment of the 
federal te*erv* art. cam, t . the
irtmlr fr tit a llou*** that n lattlc 
siller in the .lay ha I given ap 

pruval to the litial at*sstl of « '*-tv- 
a«■*. by a vole of tUI to li.
,\ lyvv minute.* ufta-r |.ns*ing 

h, measuie, Ih, Senate yesterday 
jahleal $l5tl.lilMl.mill I I I  the 
aam.iNiii ill'll,i*i.vy vec .nstfiietlon 
ippi o| r tat lull bill in older tie-taka- 
rare uf the government's .alb 
ci pi a" n to tick  in tin bank ' hr- 

posit invuranrr funal.
'the legislation which comes • 

plan for msuionre of bank ale 
posits, was ralleal by Senator Van- 
lerl erg,* ltrpu.aliean. .Micliigau. "a 
lamlmaik on the roml to perma
nent slubllliat on of the tanking 
structure.”

Dcsigneil nrigjnnlly tu r sIt the
TTaV of tlie'Tearerar re*Vf\r'ri i':St
for r|iea illative purposes, the bill 
nas been enlarged to priivl.k* in- 
•uranir for deposit* anil olher 
features that it* friends believe | 
•vi|l bring a unified banking sya-, 
tem.

I he rontrnvrrsial measur, was 
.iiliinlly lifted from its .1 athlaed 
.* bir.iiie one aaf the mayor leg- 
•lative iieriamplishnienl* ol the,

avrul at break ng session, i|f IVn- 
s I ,kies*. ,

I resilient Rn sevelt's approval!

I **. ?l.M"L..lirtL' * *  UP It I  LI ‘ WJI "*’ ||I| ‘ r ^ r ^  y  Id -fld f— » « — »■»!- under—  • •* i JiTnr i« dirlc. m i* t«»r *TTb»7i|? It I hurt lh«* dory

Many HoaU Expected 
To Compute In Big 
Number Of Raceg■aMBMHHM MHMMA

last new* story he. ever “ wia-te" 
The smglr line wa* the la*l it .a 
in a column aaf laical news in tins 
wawk's Nugget.

A printer's alevil here in tie 
.lav* when DaMonrgn wa- ,i 
l» aiming golal mine town with a| 
govrriiinenl m in t, Tuwiorual,

maafo
Ita.aaaeveIt's • uperV!• la'll, Ih# notel

Mr Nugget ralleal a *p*a|e • nalerslawd to stipulate that the " " "  ,hr announcement
t'aaal. anal I a,I an ealilorial opm American gvivernmenl Is willing ' ’ "'ay that fa l Mrloon an.l Ills 

iom a.n an. tubfea-t that might i„ ihe payment In Its Ireaa- Heel ail f*»l *pee»lfcoats from
......- up When sialewalks were' ury if there I* an raptied under-1 Ptnecnstl* will be In Sanf >rd to
piaapa.s,.| fur Dalonega Townsend standing that the money Is uni) ' mellow afternoon participating In

all installment on the fli.tiuO.OOtl Ihe regatta program that hat at 
fotal due toinaurow ami that turh| lea-' III features. olT.eial* ul the 
aclla.n in no way invalidate* | S*intwt>lr l'aunty Chamber of 
Anierla'a's claim to the unpaid 
remainder.

In no event will ths I'rtsldant 
take any action that can be ,on- 
• trueal a* ronalauientent, even by 
Implication, of rider partial or 
atal default

i ' l l « » « l  them "n« expensive ami 
iimir.-r*->niy When they were vail 

It'auatlpueat tin Pag, Thre,|

BILL TO CONTROL WAR VITS HEAR 
INDUSTRY G IVEN  CHANGES MAIW IN 
FINAL APPROVAL COMPKNSATIONS 1BHHSSEIJt, June 14 -  t/Ft -An 

- offielal note, to le issuevl late to |
•Senate PasseH Mens- Spanish Veteramt Are,,Uv- »n,, unf*» B'1*11""': «"•*

4 I ., I |im.a A so . .  4 t rial «ilualion Id favorabklire And SendM I t  lo Atlendin^ , Annual >ihRn on Dec 15 ami makr* Ihe

P renident’H I) e h k State Encampment j ,“ £ *

(>eorgia*s C ap  ital 
Following Threats

f thr bill w r  forMbatluwcii dm 
4nif lh«« final dthale when Srnatur
iillldN,
llllHijf fur .... .................. ..
two yeurs, total rhe Senate It rep I— — ' 'hr WU ormauaUv

W ASH INGTON , June II  •/*•> i p r  l ,K T K IIS B d ltG . June 14
l i

|.|,i*ilinn. Senate a ilm in ittrallon ; /atnui regulatnni* niter the gov- 
fairer* y.'stenlay pot the final 1 rrnnirnt veonoiny prngiam  were 
stamp .of t'ongiessional a p p roval' csplainel, yrlserakiy tu •  class of 

upon th , imlistrnsi rev a Ad bill t -everal liunalird Dnilral Spaiu-h 

anal sent that king pin ol l 'i» * i- i\ la r  veleian* allem liog llie an , A TI.A.N TA, " June II  lAh 
•lent Koosevell's plan mi it* » e y | n  al - ta t ,  eiia ampment lay I’ alonel | Arniesl men, working in llira* 
•o the M hilr House. J lliysaau. slipenntrualrnt ol the | shifts, were guarding Georgia's

The v o l,  wa.............. a iative ly  p v j , r,|  , ,,1 ,1 , , ,,  home an I hospital stale rapitnl Imlay following n
elmae. Ul t» M, la ft it ........................ h, „  v„ .

rifiiik* luĵ rraiJ. ^
|*ii at to I»| en.li/ uf thr nrhoul 

if«,lrg lltr 1 votril iiMnnimmiily to
••mil f • •«!•• tin ritualistic iiiriii«»riRl 

I 11 H*t* it t r fn i ’ ttrt* t| r «rn le l r i 
I hr h«*tol«*

Folia Frank, ' p ro l^ ly  one of 
oldest ond meal an- 
baaaboll (ana, heads tho 

persona who ore conlribut- 
lag toward a |I60 fund that I* tho 
goal of offklaia of iho Sanford 

H Oak who began a drive 
merchants and foot yew-

ro»l* r 
HAtford's
iM I . t i c  
S a i f  oor

toeday Mr. Frank c mtributed |6.
(Mklalo o f tho club today' stnt- 

*d that the drive I* accomplish-
suits an.I that every effort! against 

made to reach the goal by 
woon. They slat*

I lf the sum can bo raised, tho 
;wt|l bp »Wa to wipe out aH 
" sad Itart th* w n sd  half 

Ms m s  without owing any 
. i f  .

Probe Resumption 
Into Huey Long Is 
Agreed B y Solons

WASHINGTON. June 14^-tA'i 
A lesumpl on of Hie Senate in- 
vrst'Kntion into L> laiana's I'J-'l! 
llrnoM-ratk tenalnrlal primary 
,.huilly aftrr fongirs* quit* writ 
agreed upon Fr day sim-ng 
luenil-eis of Ho- investigating rum 
inittcr, hut at the >amc t me the) 
espies veil |hriiiM'lve« as decidedly 
against any wiidc "excursion" int > 
Ihe stale'* political Br.'tui.

Infill nislly eaplessilig their 
■pillion- in pr.vatr, a mnjnrlt) ol 
the Senate's sfierial rampaign 
fuiul* investigating ciunmitlee 
Friday held to Ihe view that 
Ih* renewed prole should confine 
its inqn ry to the defeat uf for
mer Senator llrussanl, seeking r»- 
nomination, by Senator Overton.

In their opinl .n, th, previous in 
quiry, involving Senator Huey I'. 
Long, took-tn "to> m ch l-eek- 
groun f  of laing's past hist iry 
and wa* of insufficient merit to 
warrant arlion lo unseat either 
Overt n or Long.
..IdUg'a suj port of UvoiUm,-Isis 

enemies hear charged, made Uv 
erlnn nnfit for the office. Th • 
f  ntentien they have presents li. 
ol ng with • host of ore *aliun- 

' * Long, ventrring prin 
rtpoUy around his actions os gov
ern ir and senator, be for, (be 
primacy.

Committee members felt thi* 
line of inquiry would be too gen
eral oad would bring up o bJo--ti 
bey sad the SeaoU'a pur.sJicUjn.

rrsrntr.l a "eoniplet, arcoid" he- 
■ wren th* I resident and the ran- 
(erees.

Tli,. I ■ i 11 provide* fur ina.ranr, 
f all deposits up to I.'Mhi beg n- 

nmg Jan. I, but cm.turns * provi
sion (hut lb, I rr-.isls'itt may tiy 
priclumation fis an earlier sifec- 
live date.

A brsiader system of invutanee 
•  III go into vffeet .1 ly |, ltl.il, 
(sû  mvmbrra of tlie reserve s y s 
tem und noii-memlwr s la t ,  hunks, 
but thr latter must become mem
bers o f  the system l.y July I, IU3 U, 
SO drop S.ut of Ih.- inaurane, sy s
tem.

The bill will permit national

I ’unimeirv today declared that Ih* 
prugrom I* complete and vatls- 
lartoitly so.

Mr. Meloin. builder an.l owner, 
will bring at least eight boats lo 
this city to elites thsm in various 
rases during the afternoon, anti 
to sei.d them thr ugh a ser.es of 
fluids and dvmanittatiuna that 
rhould atuas't scurev uf persons 

Tog'ther with Ihe b ata which 
* ch local boat enlhitslasls a* 
John HiumUy, David foopey and 
Fis J Mad*, uf I ongw .oil, have 
aiiangtsl for, there is every Indl*

— Beutrng slssû i * .  tuple tinent! piV Brccnt chin g c f In. h iJPjUli 1 M C l l  ( l U U r d fwiwTn'-TOg nr-mnrV'^"the'"!!!:^
and that pr bably Ml koalv of all 
kln-ls will he us Lake Monroe near 
thr Lan tshell .lining th* aftet-
noon.

Two hands, a rnnrert urchevtru 
ami a done* orchestra will furnish 
must,' Ihnughuut Ihe day The 
Melhsislist Orphanage Band uiuffr 
th, leaslership nf Dan Sweat. Jr, 
will bs- Joined at about 1:15 o'clock 
by the HI-piece Orlando Boys' 
Mood, both of which will furn all 
music d ring Ih, afternoon.

The Nanfuril Concert Orchestra 
will rrmler its regular weekly 
program from a platform nrar Ihe 
I ’ourt II ms, nt N:00 uVlock, while 
Hoc Nanc, and his Orchestra. 
How Orlando, will play fol a 
ilan.-v at Ihe City Hull starling 
at IC.'tU o'clock.

The presentation of a flsg by 
II M I'apworth. Ira k- bml) head, 
to Mayor V. A. Speer, will be a 
hghlight of the program, as w|| 

dedication of the new $75,000 
(''•"dinned On I’ag, Three,

In oVrirunir a citmuinattn of in 
■lei'iii'*.nt Krp tJAaiij and*regu
lar* from both f-«rtir», slesptt* 
that their favmiti' anirndmcnt* 
liu i been gieatly ihaugol in coll

Who has fought unreimt-l lrr*(we with'Ml any hs'lp ftom th f' ....... ............
rur the hill f .r  more thaA Sr',,,,r ..runf'! ' 'r '  . • r”“ '. ........... let*!, dead "

y»*Mtrnl«y
24.
• Thkmi: l li** limn ju l Ufcii* ih 
t^vih Yuli' Yirtuiy* wna
.in(«*ii•%«.*•**i l.\ V k r  I’ r n i  4*nt IIrf 
n» r, I'lm i man lU m  un d! Ihr fi 
mint'* t  -iMiniltYf uiitl In u l «»f lh«* 
S'lmlg. *■ i»l» i i « lh»* 
bill uKutn t an till ilu> t'li luuilht 
Hr ill*' nilifi'li'r **lF••• I
to ram  nlll ill RinnI faith thr 
WMht H of ‘ tbg* Small*."

laiF dlclti' <11 lY.s i, tlorah tit 
Idaho), Norris <It. Neb), ami
Clark (D. .Mo t. hast led the sip 
position with n- icrtmns Ihe Sen 
sir confetesv. wen piejuslced and 
.mails’  ns real stfort Its retain 
uniinslment* for full puldirity of

reipt hy Governor Talmadg* of 
threats from many swoons of 
the country aftar. conviction of 
Angelo Herndon. I.'lnrlnnatl negro 
cnmnmnlit, for attempting to In
cite insurrection hy Ihe distribu
tion nf communistic literature in 
Atlanta.

Tl'e men, metnhet* of Ihe Na- 
I hart) jreslcrdny the annual ,!u, rili „ |UlpK(|. with side
J.lrpti.'iurtil paraue look pln.r an ' rl(|„, have

SOI the mg lit piogumt Were tlo ,,|,e„| ha k of an inclosur*

til

unminl lmrir|iirl mat tall.
Tliuma« II. K»il->, Si. I'rtrr* 

burr, hr** hu»mnr.ir,| i » - r»*v«* I
I . |'. Ilurrh, 1 So!i» t*ity, in i|«* 
t- nlinriil v iiniiiMittli i. nihi l num
HHlIoii' vhrrt* .’ Vfiiui «|tr cmn 
omrithi, ih 'iiim  II. Ih*rrirk( lie 
I .iihI, Jiirt or % a f « «• (• 11ii<$i m .
Unllrr A Un. JadiMuibill**. Mau 
it *• i* UmiIf), uiUiiti.i, it. i. 
Nwhnlttnn, I'rnfanJa; D<* hi II 
luunurg \\V"4 I'alin Iharli; \V. J 
llankuifft Si. ritiml, t Itu|»lain. ,M 
M lt">n hi , JarbuiivillF, Jutl/r 
A'hornlr, M || lliltun, St. IV-
f• t«!*••• ir. .Surgeon .1 K

Johni nnk« to up/raii* branch** in ) lai rrturti", pruhihitinfi"1 I ’Ryinn* llmch; niRrxhal.
k»f*rcificRi|)— frn n lP ----- n rr P igF  -y mir ^ -----------------------

Ule iialituliona tu il» .... . _  #their own 
o.

I

Kiwanig Club Holds 
Flair Day Observance

Holly Discusses Legislature F r o m  
“ Inside” A t Rotary Club M e e t i n g

ly*
in the nfflre nf Ihe state tr*a*- 
ilter for emergency ure

The guarsls were not in uniform 
anil Ihe stale treasurer **id they 
were not there in the rapacity nf 
iixlional guarslsmen hut private 
minnl* rmt’lnycsl hy Ihe governor 
Tom I inder, executive ses'retary 
t„ the governor, said the 
live re rived the threats In letters 
The threats, he said. Inch it'd 
Mowing lip the rapitnl Itulhlmg. 
Ilrrmlnn wa* convicted severnl
•rt-rku RRO.

Murderer Of Ne^ro 
Surrenders To Police

th,

: a

Juslge J. }J, Hhaion's tribute to 
the American 
*e!e:tlon* hy

Discussing the highlight* of 
H a g . and niuairal|the h'iornlu l/ g is la lu ie  lidin  I In 
Mia* Helen tio n ly  'Insole' before Sallfurtl Kolanai'

a ml Miss Dorothy llaiur, featured nt l>e Valdes llutel ye.li'iday.
linjay ‘s Sanford
lunc:*un staged 
suina Hotel sun parlor

During th* meeting Kiwanian 
If. K. Mason rvporleil on u teemt 
iqeetmg of member* of (lie .San
ford, Orlando, and Winter I'aik 
club* who will meet at SanLando 
Springs club house on .vliunlay 
night, June 2C, to assist in the 
observance of International All 
Ktwani* night.

Tr.ose attending the meeting, 
presided over by llowntd Over- 
lin, were: Mias Helen Gorily, Mis* 
Dorothy Haines, of Sanford, as

Kiwarus Club Itrpirsentaliv* It J. Holly slat< l »e tli.u 
in tlo- Monte- (list "| am not going I.a k

there."
lie had previously slalrd I 

la-foie he was elrrtr,| tu tin- I 
Islatsrv he lad heard hi* fin 
state thnl “ A man ran't, do »m 
thing wurthwhils up there in .1 
• ingle l. rm." lie had douhlxl that 
sui'li an assertion was allngill' i 
the liulh, he said, hut, l»fter n 
day session such as has just lain 
ailiournesl, "I am convinced 111111101111 ( hat "I 
the man wlp go** up there for work, listen, 
more than on* term really has Ih- 
belter opportunity In srrv. th.

•antatlve Holly slaleil that "this 
lull was killed ut committee hy 
Speaker Toiiinsello because he 
had tie power ami riimn from a 

whrie they iloh't eerm tu
• Sill 1In |tf III I 4*1 It I fit It !•*«■« "

"Tlial'i« (h«* Mitt ft yiHnl man/
ihRl III R|l> it i f  ilonr up Ihfrf/* kf
rr 1 fruI, ••A man wilh irnionly and
III l»**wrr can lull or .ei-tirt. |a--agf

Tom Daniel*, negf-* field work 
er whom pdls* have lie-n hunting 
• net Sunday noon as the murder 
ei of Ernest Jam**, another ne 
pm field worlirr, walked Inlo the 
p lie* Station her* tad "Ight at 
ato t (1:10 oVlo*k and g*v* him- 
«rlf lip.

Hr IlkHi lo *hr 1 ounly
lad hy tfhief "! Polk* Buy Wll- 
liRrnt and tllfk»r If. II 8hral*r 
,h rtly after A prrlim nary hear- 
mg will he hrl I sum* Dm* this 
week, a#rordmg to Deputy Shcr 
iff O. H. Eelridg* whu rakt that 
Ihe wlf# of Jam** will appeal •• 
ths )*il today to sweat out a wai 
iant rharglng Darnels with mut 
d»r.

Daniels is rrpirted *» having 
said that h* has been hiding out 
in tiuMiboro, neat his hum*, since 
the shooting eaily Sunday morn
mg. •

School Officials To 
Attend Orlando Meet

Included In an antfrlpatrd au
dience of over 100 Central Florida 
-chool official* and member* of 
various board* of control who wijl

persona

visitors; Kiwanian* S. J. Ni*. If. | people."
R. 51 aeon, T. L. Dumas, Arthur' K,„res»ntatlv* Holly 
llranan, ff. O, Bare, Fletcher Bat- 
ly,. E. I. Hoy, .J. K. Julmau-i.
V. A. Speer, F. R. Wilson, IVter 
Schaal, F S.'fjmson, K It Han 
dall, Jr., 8. F. Doudmy, Jno D 
Jlnklna, Karl I^hmann, Rupert 
Strickland, llpwgrrl Long. Bill Du
Bose, J O. Sharon, W. B. Zac* ary.
W. S-' Coleman, Ray Fox, and W.
T. Lang l.y. .

• . . FO « RKI’ F.AL

BOSTON, jane lb— UT>-M as
sachusetts today was th* elev
enth state to Vote repeal. Yester
day’s election was four to nne for 
repeal from the atal* at Urge ami 
10 to ona In Boston The rural 
sections prayad a surpriss with • 
hoary wat goto.

. " f any liill that comes hie way." 
lie comluded In. rrmaiks hy 

tkllng that "ns a whole the l-eg 
11'.blurt- was rompnsnl uf earnest, 
liunesl men trying do do some- 

I thing for the folks hark home," 
went up there to 
and vote without a

h-l of hot-air." '
During the meeting Holartan F.O.B. Sales 1‘ro/ram

* W A. lo-ffler proposed ttiat Ihe sariss ss ssr t
expressed (T Itmk Into the matter ..f fpon Will Be DiHCUHSCO

Ihe hope that “ Whoever doe* r " :  voting a l»iy»’ work *hnn or sums
tip there ran he-rw-eleeted nra-n• *»-rh Vvicational Inalrticlien met)<«l a  frank disc asi«n « f  the ad- 
an,| arain. Dnlv in this wav can! where young Imya rmilil he taught vantagsi uf the system of mar
a representative he. pla-rd in I" u-nfnl thing* hy eiperiem e,| men
• it birr tn land nn those Imporl*"' s ih  as wood-workers, • ahlnet 
committers where a* a matte' of makers, carpenters.* (‘resident 
fsft, mosf nf the real work nf If r * Randall Chase directed thw Bova- 
I eisislatnr* is done." Work Committee to sludv the

il« aebt that the older member matter and report nt an early
ineetinr.

Tlxise attending Ihe meeting 
were: Rorgrian* Kandsll Chase, 
who presided. W. M llavnes. S
P-|e-lon. J A.' WflFht. 0. W 
S-eae-e, A. P  Eon- W. A led- 
fee  R. K Ifnntsslva're. H. IL 
Cslcruse, ft. C Gray. W L Coon- 
ee y r> Ma'M*knn, W C H«heh

and P. J.

of th» legislature “ rule Jhe ro—• ’
I sod “ ret Ihe heat rommittre *
-:eoine"t*" so that f b  

I IH-C the e-e-sae, pop ,|.i Is "• •
I «.v>c|s»e with the• nlder fell.-*'
I •• much *s -ossivt* -|u| ee* what 
vm• ran wMch |,n'i "

Xefscsise to a hloet, I,"I
whtefc last Msreh ho deelsred him 
••If as ho"lng lo not throu" •.» '-on. II M. Wstson,
in s  ha l*/t Tall*ait**, Repra-1 9tin*. and Mr. Holly.

keting fruits and produce through 
an F. 0. B. sales pr -rtam will te 
mad* at the Court House »n Fri
day, night-gt * m» o'Hock, It was 
-announead to-Wy hy F. F. Dorr.rr 
wh> said that "F.very (armer who 
wants F, O. U. sale* for hia prod
ucts should attend "

Th* speaker will lie H. .11. 
'dixkfsld, of New York City, who 
reeenUy addrc-rU a well attended 
nirstla* af fanner' and shppefl 
in OrUhtli. lie will explain tha 
machMlam of th* le’Jtyp* and 
P. O. R  lyatrm of mtrkdflag aa 
ha hiUfiMKatvtd it.

morning a t 10  0U o'clock to hear 
S tale  Superintendent W. 8 . Caw- 
thon of Tallahassee, explain the 
terms of the new education bill, 
will be nt least eight 
from this ruunty.

Superintendent nf Schnola T. 
W lawtun todsy stated that In 
n-hlitinn to h'mself, thr following 
willl li* at tho meeting; F. T. 
't’dl'ain* C W. Culpepper. B. T. 
Ilnlnes It C Du Hose. G. R 5f e. 
K*v. .1 );. yog, and l~ E. Jordan, 
of Oviedo

T ie  turrline holdsTaec-al Inter
est to >11 who will attend Igi-allv 
•• '•  o f Inter-st hee-gise nut of II 
»sill pneiw is f 'i .n iilin s  wMrS w 'll 
enable the local school board to 
neenafe Its hudeet for the 191 .1 -1 4  
•cho.il term The budget was lo 
have been adopted at a recent 
inerting nf the hoard, hut with 
the education hill, recently passed, 
a more or lees he'lnuded a ffa ir, 
tbr Board chose to delay passage 
o f the budget until a fter tomor
row

- . . . . a  -  - w  w i l l  U l « /  I f *  *  - i  ^

ffV.Jj'iL.SLJhjt-YocaUonaX. Schooi whiehyi* a med at-bruigtog lo HgQ 
iiuilding in Orlando tomorrow th* talents of all player* cam-

Hull Makes Addren 
At London Parley* 
Winning: AccIaimOf 
Foreign Delegated

L0NIX )N ,~June 14.— (A *  
I*.)— iRnorlng critica who 
have b itterly ax.uilteri A n m * 
lean currency uml war tight 
iioliclex, Hkcretnry o f  State 
Hull railed upon the world
rron om lr eanfertTOe tisIay t *  *
stand nirainat eeonondc tta- 
tionallani liy an all-natiftn 
participation in Ihe Am erican ' 
proponed ta r if f  truce. •4"  

Presenting the eagetly a wait all 
American views of th* ronfereiMOy 
Hull did not so miuli as mintha 
war debts, which have coiiitltdtf4 
lie  main target uf attaok against 
Ameilea.

Three points were stressed hy 
Ih* chief of Ih* American dalayss 
lion lie c*ll*,t for removal of aU 
"txetssts In the structure * fcff 
Hade bartitrs." He urged tha 
ference to fare the "vexed 
lem of a permanent InternatV 
monetary standard and lay down 
a proper function of malal*.. ■aid 
anil silver, in th* operations of 
such a standard In Ih* future.1*

II* emphasised th* "neeoexity 
of taking a measure for removal 
nf rest rift Ion* upon foreign p v  
change dealings," saying tM* 
might “ involvr the. balance ehadl 
of reorganiiatlon of rattaln 
oiintrles." "»

His address wa* received with 
many remarks of approval amoag 
foreign delegates. Members of th* 
British deegatlon Indicated thffF 
were pleased.

Adherence nf fnur more nations 
In Treslilent Roosevelt's tariff 
true*, making a total of I t  
i>l-deed not to raise new trade 
harriers during the — —■**]'Irffjftosi 
ferrate was sonouaced Ly Prim# 
Minister Ma'Donald (-xlay.

MacDonald appeal* dto nthar 
countries lo join by Friday ** tha 
first achievement of the confer
ence ta end economic warfate.

The Netherlands. Finland. Den
mark ami Roumanla have Joined 
th* nations subscribing to the 
tariff armistice, j '

A battle over th* chairmanship 
of the vital monetary rommiltc# 
which the American delegation la 
vigorously seeking for Janie* M. 
Cog continued today. France con
tends It should be given to * rep
resentative of a gold standard 
country.

Play Ih Resumed In 
Chess Tournament

When member* of Ihe Hanford 
CM** Club met in regular *e**mn 
at th# Elk* Club rooms last night, 
they »e* mej t lurnament pUjf

...................................R

J. R. Kenny Is Suing 
Eckerson Canneries

J. R. Kenny, formar managar 
of the F-ckerson Fruit Canneries, 
InrT'plant hrre, yrsterday after- 
no in thro gh his attorneys filed 
suit in Circuit Court against th* 
firm for civil action damage* to
taling »4li00.

lie file i an affidavit IndlcaLhg 
that hr was owed a certain salary, 
ami a bond. Ha ashed for a prtt- 
cipr fir^ummons and writ of at
tachment on IQ,000 cat** of 
canned fruit which la tha prop
arty of Ihe firm, and tha sum
mons and writ weta isiusd him.

prising the elub. „
However, varly In the evening 

play was hailed ami nirmlpM 
turned their attention to IK * •*• 
tartalnment uf several 
from an Orlan li (.'he's Club. •.

H. W. Ilotik, seerstary of th* 
Club, today suid Hist lo far a* bpd 
bsen reported t» him thi* mocll- 
Ing, the t luriiaineiit seote* aland 
as folluwa:

II. W. Iluuk, won 12, lost nmt*| 
Dr. C. J. Marshall, won * ght, last 
tw i; A. B. LoveJoy, won six, lOXt 
four; Mr. Burns, wun five, lost 
thrxai R. F. Mon'.'alvatge, w*n 
on#, lost one; Henry Nickel, wvd 
one, lost two; A. J. leasing, won 
tw>, lost six; George Schaal, wen 
one, Ibat three; Jim Sharon, won 
on#, lost five; Dr. G. 8. Saimaa, 
won nons, list two; f). A. Do- 
Cottes, won none, lost four; Mfi 
Stswart, gon none, lost two. —•

Club Will Not Have 
Guest Day Thursday
Beeaus* ha feet* that tha »ntir* 

c'ty shiuld co-operate In making 
tomortow'i regatta program a 
suicess, - Andrew U. Carraway," 
iiiansgvr of the Hanford Country • 
Club today anniuocad Ihatlhsr# 
will be no Guest Day feaUrei at 
th* Club tomorrow.

For th* past four Thuisdayt, 
persona have been Invited I j visit 
tha roura* and play without 
charge, m  «*H  *» us* all of thg 
Club'* olher sport feature* frea. 
Upwards of 50 persons have tabs 
en advantage of thi* offer 
ly, Mr, Carrmway said. Announae- 
men! af tha next Guest Day will 
ba mode later this week.

' 1.
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D IAM O ND  BA LL  |17-Year-Old Boy
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SEASON USHERED 
IN MONDAY NIGHT
Herndon Pitches Win

ning Tesm To Vic
tory By 15-10 Score

Ry K. II. CULl.t’M 
Despite th* inclement weather, 

|k» 1933 m « w  nf diamond hall 
•a t nkttfd la laal night aa Ik* 
| ,ilt Front Hiamoml. when Ik* 
rir**tnn* >*am, »p>n*orel kjr Ik* 
Seminole Tlr* Shop and Edge- 
•m l. *pon«omd b> Ik* A 4  P 
Cii.. Mr Rein iW l Drug 
Bryan'* service alnllnn and An- 
K*l’a Eat Skat k. local* I al Geneva 
and Sanford Avenue. » * l  in Ik* 
opening gnme, Fimalnn* coming 
nut on Ika Iona md of a IS In 10 
near*.

O. P. Herndon pitched for Flit- 
ipd- allow In* eight hit*,

■AVR YOUR WATCH repairs 
Try mm who randy know* kow. 
"  J m h r , Mag. A*a.

•VS liatlar Food Slorr, 
W. Olh (  St. ip*cialntng in 

Twin  Weatem and Florida Meat*. 
Mr. Johnny Alderman in charge u 
Moat D»pt. Mr. Fr**| Unit In Gm- 
W y Department. Th*»* bnya will 
•Pptaciat* your business.

I  Low! and Found
Ladle* Swiss wrlat watch

ficwl '*»it-»trthi*g- ~wn»
fie*.

lt.R..«Mham, Jr.r harted‘ fin 
kalgrwund, giving up icit hit*, 
whrh rouplrd with five h*»*« oh 
ball* and numerwn arnrn. w*r« 
gixvl f»r fifl**n run*. Odham had 
•llht alrikroula In Me rrrdit. Od* 
hum •!•« Ini hi* Irani malm al 
hnl, haemg two kilo »ul nf fuur 
I Hurt at Ital.

Ilnmhm pitrhnl a beautiful 
gam*, ami with th* nrrplmn uf 
I hr fiflh inning, when N"M*w««l 
gnl In him f >r ail of Ihrir rlgkl 
hila, go<"l for arrrn lum, hr war 
n***r in troiiM, at any *lagr of 
I hr gam*. II* al«n ranted "If th*

Trrwilltgrr. again*! whom- nn 
fam w l"ch oT f-*h n f■ bean mad*..
i« hr M a* a malarial wilnvaa. 
Loral nuthnrllin raid hr prnhahly 
wnuhl hr r*turn*d to Nashville 
to nn*w*r th* atlrmptnl **l*r» 
lion rhargra Ihrrr. .

Young Manlonald'* at element 
Indn-atnl that again*! hi* ninth 
*r’a wiihra hr hjd brought T*r- 
willigrr In hir hnm* and pl*md 
him in th* ha«»ro*nt In wait un 
til Mard nald obtained monry 
from hir mother’* purse for a 
trip to I'allfornia.

For a I lino aft'r thr arriial 
hrrr from Na*h*!llr. Ihr r  nlh 
persisted in kla rrfn«al t • talk, 
kul nflrr hring told that T*r 
willigrr had mail* a alalrmrnt. 
hr suddenly aaid: “ All right, all 
right* 111 1*11 you Ihr oholr
thing!"

||t* hail atarlnl hi* alalrmrnt 
In Pm-rtulnr J. Tranaur and 

• chief of flrlrrtiir* M »a H  Trw
j ----  i -V wkrn Ihr h oh rmla with
WfLLYS ."77" roatooa **Jaw| night, wkrn FI minor-Land lbc.w)lWh hiialatn mnlhrrha.l hrm 

JetH ced. a*k for ilrm Mmlwal Itrtaikmrnl O f  Ihr Na , | , j „  hrmighl in ami |dnml

a y i i r a s :  i»r *■ « , . *
curing Ihrrr kita out of four 
I iron, p.

I'nidrll fir  Flmtno* am| Wll 
•un Sm-lh for Kdgeoood alarm I 
In Ihr flrld for Ihrir rr*prrll«r
lea no,.

Ih r oral gamr will lir Friday

Finder pl*aa* phono Kill,

A)8T| STKAYf.lt. or Stolen 
Carman ISdh-r pup. 7 wrrhi 

•Id. Reward. Apply WtO Oak A**-

Admits Slaving 
His Own Mother

(Conilna*d Frwm **»«•
in n frw hour* after Macd-naM. 
with hia rompanion in flight, 
Willhnn Trrwilllgrr. I*. wa« m- 
turned her* from Na*h»ill*, Tenn., 
where they had hren arr'iln i on 
chart** of attempted aitorti- n.

“ I hit h*r three or four tlm**". 
the youth *aul eyplalning lhal 
h* had u**d the heavier of Iwn 
hook end* in hi* m ther’a room.

•She looheil at me and her 
arm.* w*r* «p,”  he went • on. 
"She raid: ‘ You ran't do thi* le 

She didn’t *ay anything 
mom and jn*t l-a-ed-over amt 
nv*r in ir*l an,| *nld 'llalfe.'!"

Mardnr.ahl. attired in fmih 
r lathing wan artaignrd hefnm 
Junior Frank W. Cain. ye»l*nlay 
aflrrnoon nn a first d-gm* mur
der warrant, and an *iami|tai)<>n 
wa* demanded. It wo* **l fnr 
June I*, ami Mac Horn 11 waa tak
en In the rnunly jad He showed 

•motion na he wa* brought
“g rnwntnt -nerrCr

CYRUS H. CURTIS Sholts finishes
LEAVES FORTUNE 
TO HIS DAUGHTER

•Mtratlan. Reel A Son*, dealer.

f— Situation Wanted
WANT JOB a* cook, kouavkrrprr 

or walking, Wllhrlmlna War- 
on, ]40h W. Illk . St.

TOR HOUSE rlroning nr window 
vroaklng are Alton Warren al 

say lime, not! Cypress Avrnu*.

iX — P o u lt r y "

J$r ' 8ALE: Men* al lie  per 
pound, B. T. Tiller. Panla. FU.

IS— Wanted
RANTED: latgr Japonira ami 

Gardenia Ituahra. Must In* vrry 
•hoop. Apply Bnk 15. tl. (ore Her 
»W.

ti n.11 liuar I meet.
IHIX WORK:

IB— Apartments For Rent
DESIRAni.fr FOUR m m  f « -

nl»h*<l apartmrnl. Sit Mag 
•tall* Av*. •

I f— House* For Rtnl
TWO VERY altrortiv* five room 

kongolowa. In good condition, 
real eloaa In, very gong lorntion, 
111 Holly Ave. and HM Maple 
Ava, Phone 773-J.

ATTRACTIVE- six” room fur- 
nlaked hnuae, t i l l  Ranfnnl 

Avanoa.

Edge weed t All II Hit*
Evan-, r. 3 2 0
II. It. Odhant, p. 4 2 2
Hand. Hi r*. .1 1 0
II. I'hillipa i* lh, 4 1 1
|h»*%e*y 2l»a 2 1 n
Hut th I*. 1 1 i
Kelly 3h. 4 1 i
J. II I’killlpi If. 3 0 i
l nuraey rf. 4 n <
Iluiri <>n rf. 3 i i
William, rf. 3 0 n

Fim*t«ne
34 It H

Tlllia 1. 2 1 1
R. (1 tun  c. 4 n
Rine* |lu 3 4 2
M. t Irlland if 4 3 2
t: •■•$*-11 2b, 4 2 1
Milam rf. 4 1) 0

4 1 0
3 j 1

Ilrtndun p. .. *4 0 3
l.ec, If. 3

.14

0

15

0

in

In front of kirn.
MacDonald looked at them for

'T-ravr M' alone for a min
ute." he ayhl. “ I want to rry.“  
The officer* left, and returned 
later In find he had he*n weping.

A*ke I whether the admiaaion 
that h* had killed hi« mol her m- 
lirir.l him, the yi uth aaid: "Thi* 
**onfe**lon doean’t help much. I 
•till have that lump In my rheal."

all kind* nf aandwlrhe* and other 
f  >«d*, invllr* hi* friemla In vl*it 
th- lalrat ,a Mitlnn to kU ratal" 
liahmenl. I -r rnld hrrr al«o ia 
availaldr.

All rubliHhing Inter- 
cMts Arc Placed In 
Tru«t For Her Uae

PIlIf.AftEf.PIIIA, Juno ! « . — 
lAV-Th* will nf Cyrus"fl. K. Cur- 
lie. who died laal wvrh, provide* 
that hi* va-l puhliaMng internal* 
■Fall he placed In trust, ta ha 
managml h> *ev*n truateea.

Nn pohlir rharitlea ‘are provided 
fnr. the will, made puhlf- yea ter- 
day. rvplalning that he had token 
ram of <urh gift* during kla life
time.

The irudrechip of hlo puhllah- 
ing intereata la In continue until 
Ike death of the laal aurvivnr of 
kla daughter and grandchildren. 
The daughter. Mary I-nula Curtl* 
Bnk, la In receive the net Income 
■hiring her life and ksr rhildmn 
after Mra. ftok’a death. 
mJkr nch ih 'fia jida*- that hia 
gmatr«t holdlrfg' the Curt la puh- 
Uahing Cumpaay, m*c*t he-held In
tact uolr>a them ia_ ’ unanimnua 
agreement among Ihe aeven trua- 
trea In i|i*poae nf it.

TMa company puhliahea The 
Saturday Evening I'nat, Isrllci’
Home Journal and The Country 
lienllrman.
■ “The aurorae of Ihe Curtl* Pub- 
Ihhing Company will he promoted 
ami led  ln«urcd hy the rnnlinu- 
am-e a* far a* poaaihle, of the 
pteaenl management and policy," 
he raprraae* aa hi* cnciviclloci. 
Therefore Ihe alnch "ahall not be 
•nl,| unle*a ynme evl raordinary
ronlingencv *hatl arlae."

No nock alipnlalion l« made 
•onermlng Ih e  Cartia-Martlu
nrwapapervk' wktrh pohllah th« 
New York Evening Pnat, The 
I’hilailelphia Imiuimr, or The 
Public l*^lg*r Company, which 
ia«uca Ihe Morning ami Evcalng 
ledger in Ihia clly.

Thr Irualeea am given whir 
latitude .in . rmrganiiitinn. roerg 
Ing nr nlher management nf Ihe 
mm pa me*. They have full permia- 
aion |n -erve a* officer* aa well 
aa tnidera.

Cuilia* homer In Wynmte, nut- 
ai.le PMUdrlphia, ami Rnekport.
Maine, nnd Carmlen. Maine; hi* 
mrht, and all furnlahinga am 
left tn hi* daughter.

In addition, ahe la tn receive 
any reahhae after teatamenlary 
tr*vilrcmenla am met .

The will *l*o leave* J10,000 tn 
carh of hi* atrp daughter*. Alien 
P. Marlin nnd Helen P Welt*. 
Fsch of Mr*, link'* children will 
receive * ’.0.000 nn he-nmlng 15 
jenr* of age.

Harriet I -  Culler, nf Paaadrnn. 
Calif.. * *l*ter of hi* 1*1* wife, 
t* to receive Kin.non. amt 15.000 I* 
willed In Mahel l.earh Piper, n

Final Action On 
Number Of Bills

(Continue,! P>nm •**«• OB*) 
go cem meat. The fioeemor did 
not veto any item*, mylnff *ha 
hill gave him and ihr Budget 
Commi**inn amrl* authority to 
reduce evpendilure* if necevaary.

Th# automoMIe licena* hill, 
calling for |ft. $10. IIS and HO

HOUSE OKE YS  
B I L L  INSURING 
BANK DEPOSITS

(Continued from page I )  
ala hill, woald ha permitted tn 
national banka In atatoa which 
■pacifically permit their awn In- 
•tllution* to have itatewide 
branch banking.

Theae were the two big con- 
tmvvnlal point*. In additirn

caning ror *u ^  b,„ ftr  w hlng lag-
laga f ' r  private vehicle* and ns- ___. ___ .
in . rale, ami weight, for • «  « • « " »  rÛ . ,  h*
type* af vehicle*, the new tag " • • " *  credit fn, j^ cu l.t lv .
r  go into effect July I. re. “  * * ! '
placing the prcccnl rate, of HO '• » *  oU"
and 75« cent* a hundredweight, vr waya.

The T.'on*cr*ilion Commi**lon
i l l  t  a L .  f ! . .  U . ; . a l

000 to $80,000 Iniurad 71 parcaat; 
and dapoaits abov# $80,000 to- 
aurvd up to 50 percent.

The corporation would be capi
ta Hied by a aubeeription of $to<h- 
000.000 frim lh* tmaiury; one- 
half th* re term* of frdarml ro- 
aervt member TaOlt*. about $178.
000.000; and one-half of on* par- 
rent of th* depoelt UaWHUaa of 
inaured bnnka.

• * \ •. .

L e n s e  D u p l L  

D R .  H E N 1  

r l c L A U L I N , ) i$ I

Optom etrist 
112 Path  A t i i\ 1

Act, by which lb* lie-logical, 
Gama and Frr*h Water Flah and 
Shell FUh Department* were 
merged into one mmmlaalert, 
under n italr board, affective 
July I.

Th* new chain More las mea»- 
ur* re-enacting 1031 acale af 
ta in  hut eliminating the county 
line las feature which lh* Unit
ed Slated Supreme Court ihclarad 
Invalid. The law plare* a to* of 
H^e«^Jtvgur..RlMl Jt*9fP..,A-lAA. 
o f $n nn each $l.<*"«» worth « f  
atnrk in all alnma ami levle* a 
graduated acalc nn Ihe number, 
o f unit* in the rhaina.

Evetually, It will bring a uni
fied national banking *yttcm. If 
approved In It* pm»cnl form, and 
not modified Inter.

Dvpotlta would bo Inturvd 
through n corporation rornjmeed 
of tho comptrollrr « f  the cur
rency nnd two member» appoint
ed by tho Pm* Ident.

Beginning Jan. I dvpoalto up 
lo $2,500 would be Inaured ia all 
bank* including . f*d *r*l .ipntl v# 
mrmbera and nun-mvfhber atato 

.bankt. Br»TJ4»jI. lM X F«tA  i « U i  
fled by atato authorltle* art I ap 
priced by th* corporation attor 
nomination. .

After Joly I. 19*4. all depoa- 
The eounly f** reduction trill, I Hi op to $10,000 would be fully 

rutting Ihe amount of free al- j guaranteed; depoalta from $10.- 
lowed tn he rharged hy rnunly 
official! up tn m  percent In *ome 

ica. A* official* am allowed 
n mailmum cwmpen*allon. under 
the law*, the act d-ea not nec 
eaaarlly mean a reduction In 
Ihrir pay hut ralher a reduction 
In revenue t i their office*. -

The Agricultural Marketing 
Hoard Art creating a atatr 
Imard tn promote Internal* " f 
ngrlciilliir?. tn eataVlah ajnr- 

amt parking plant* from 
which producer* may rngage in 
moperative marketing and (o find 
market* fnr Florida pm«lucta.

The milk control mraium, 
rrrallng a *l*le hoard tn enn- 
tr*l ami regulate Ihr aale of 
twit* TTie 'hnaril waa given 
wide power* In mntrnl price*, 
regulate method*, etc.

The hill rrgulaling manufac
ture ami *ale nf |c* rream be
came a law without the (aoier- 
n r*a aignatum.

Governor Sholla. In hi* veto 
mcaeage, aaid the act wa* “ Im- 
I'larliral in art.up and unwork
able ami would entail great »■•
|<en*e >n Ihe .date and add con-

FOR RENT: 4 room furnlthed 
- -  • haaaa, Lawton, - corner Union 

Av*. and I-ocuit Ave.

U X  ROOM fumlaked hnuae  
ItA00 month, 112 Laurel Ave.

fffiW ISH E It ONE atory real- 
dance, aiimmer, 123 W. 19th., 

tarma maaonahlc, mfervncea.

BIX ROOM houae. large lot, ar- 
tea Ian water. $8.00 per month. 

Apply 1002 Weal lat. St.

IT— Btinlnewn Flarat For Rent
TWO OR FOUR ronnectlng offkw 

twaaia over Hanford Gat Cw.

i t —MLwetimooim For
BFKCIAL THIS <mk. Flo-r ai l̂ 

' Aaak paint, highest grade, tiwi 
78e quart. Rlaaley 

llardwdr* Company.

“Monk” Bennett Has 
Lunch Hoorn Service
E. II. Ilennell. owner of Mnnk'a 

III flat al I'arl w nn Magnolia Ave
nue, thi* merning announced the 
opening of hie w *  lunch ami re- 
ftr.hmcnt room in Ihe mar of lh# 
l-illiar I ro mi today.

Mr. Ilrnnett, who ha* gun* ta 
great rapenae tn provide local 
prraona with • r ml ami • lean 
place to enjoy plate lunchc*. Chi- 
near chop «uey, ac* fiaal, aleak*.

Cut Like New  ! !
H>ii«it«l InmIi . all MmI$ af trite 
•>•$■ IlHltPff. |lfRRlR| Itwilt
••f all til$»«!■. via Ki|H>ii ta«r 
filial

I.A W N  MOWKRS
■•M tM  aa4

AIm  f t *  Bala
llava ftattr wnffc «toaa hr a taal

mtrliaRlF

J. W. SHADOIN
aia Kla Pfceae TIO-W

fualon ta the Inapection aervice
In all. Iha Governor vein** 34 

meaaurea. He disapproved ■ 
number of ao-called population 
kills -meaaurea paaard aa gener
al aria hut applicable only tn 
muni ica within certain named 
papulation rang**—laying lk»7 
vrwrw In mallly local kill* and 
wrm unconatitutlnnal becauac 
they were not properly adver
tised before being Introduced.

He mined several mad resig
nation act*, bccaua# ho aaid e f
forts were mad* In Ihe lull* ‘ to 
force the Stale ‘Road Depart- 
meat to Incorporate Into lh# 
data highway system, courtly ' 
the lyalem.
road* which are not filled Tor 

Aria the Governor neither 
signed nor vetoed became l* " »  
at midnight, under provision of 
the constitution, which limit* lh# 
lime for t# Govemr to conaldar 
bills to 10 day* following th# 
cl'ie o f th* aeaalon.

________ I— --------------------------

LtIM H KR

lawbcr—llalldlng Materials 
Rrg.wonahle Prlcm  with

Hill Lumber Co.
I3lh and llrily 

XIP RRRVICR m

roualn nf Mr. Curtis.
Tn rath nf Ms servant* he be. 

•picathra $100 fnr each year In hia 
employ.

The truateea am Mra. Bok, 
John C. Martin. Cary W. Bok. W. 
• 'Iirtla Rub. W. II. Fuller, Claries 
A. Tyler and George H. l/orimvr.

New a d d it io n  t o  m y  lin e  
nf work. It h n o w  pomible 
to  h a v e  y o u r  c a r  b r a s h  
F a in te d  a a  c h e a p  a a  $9 .0 0 .

ROY SCHMIDT
SIR French Avenue

m

’ Buy h«»idktrthltf» 
with wh«t it Mivuf

■ mal.lkwiaw.ew W*a
WauliMa*|wiw8 lla* 

Ji a

TOOTH PASTE
25*

BILLY’S UNCLE
y  *

FULL BLOODED German Ptilire 
Pup*, faquir* M. Stolnoff, Cel

ery Avenue.

F O R  , H A I.E— Electric sewing 
ala*. Ukw new. See (5. W.

LEGAL NOTICE

i\ met iniav or raw rariTt 
ji Hu; anwivntK «ni tvt, 
*t » t n  n r c l u h iu i.

* "  " j k a  .Kalale af W |i klKMI. 
WHCII I* It. I v w i i r i  IN PMO-

f l t t l  MIT 11 kt
NllTICK to IIK IIM ir  lltVKN 

•■ at umtcralanwl will. <>n lh . 
.trd  <t.v . 1  June. A U . tan. p i*.
•*«l I.. |h» l-n in l,
fy?«* ••*■•*“•• iVaaljr, rtwilca.
to“ ' r. final u l» * .  aem aat ana ■  vurk.ra . .  a : , .rMi,., .  „ f 
l a ' .  "I W. U  Merlw*ili*e. dactaied. 
a ,  * ' • f 'd  I'm*, thaw amt there, 
niahc •eehcalhtl, U  Ihe u k l  J ^ l..  
••r a I laal aalUsmaal »r their ad 
to** l* lja ttew ®1 a*»d d a l e ,  an* f..c 

* r'1 ** " ,,w *•
A ' k  h l i 1'  lk*  M ,h dag mt Apcll.

T U B B Y M isery  L o v c t  C o m p an y .
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election tor the United S U t u  
attracted more attention than any

■icm im ee | t m

The man who.
Senate laat year, U
other peraon in Congreea, la Huey P. Long. Such capa
ble end constructive leaden as Robinson o f Aritansia. 
Glass o f Virginia, Warner of Hew York. Couiena of 
Michigan, even Borah of Idaho, have been dimmed by the 
briUlanoe of thia Louisiana luminary. There ie probably 
dot a  person in the United States who la not familiar With

PAY?

•uTsra
i a  m t

w « i ~

dot a  peraon In the Unit 
the name of Huey Long. 

Decently 0. O. Mclr 
•c a 'man o f acme 

f S L o n t  
* ■  in tm

ntyre recounted an expression from  
Intellectual capacity who remarked that

••MlaltNk at

fm o a r ,  JUNE 111 t in

M  V l U t  I’M  TOP AT
JlBLP; l in  poor sad 

y; y»l th* Urd thlnhoth upoa

j b  po tarrying, 0  ■ »  
Psalm 40:17.
I as If tho Pre*W*nt Is fo- 
h s r #  t o  s p p r o T O  d o p o s l t  

l i l in  In ord»r to got rid of 
irrs*. ,

( Don't 1st tho Morgan invcatlgn- 
»nnr rsgy you to furgot tho 

•nt ioatallmont on your ta
ins.

h

.

f t

Tho Miami Past >ayi Tachnoe- 
ts coming bSrk. Woll, when 

It doss, boro's hoping we trill hnro

L>,w

T

Admiral Lolgb'a order* against 
atmlng in tho twry offer a 
illustration of fy-o(sH(#dn**e In 
■St (Ipatlng pAy cot* for dnllors.

Mws that thug difg mn*t inks 
r prjporty away from yqu If 

jeWjfcs’t P«  n U .U M i  but may 
bo romoono stao could if ho want- 
tod It and dated.

is to become one of the big figure*.of America with- 
the next two years. He admitted that Loitg la uncouth, 

slovenly, and thoroughly unreliable, but observed that he 
Ip a magnetic orator with a luring personality. Re com- 
pared him with Hitler, a braggart and Immoral boundtr 
who reached the top, and with Mussolini, who was regard
ed aa a radical adventurer, and he seemed to think that 
Long pomaf*ed their dualities of leadership.

Paul Mallon, a Washington newspaper correspondent, 
says that Senator Long is already becoming more and more 
o f a power In Washington. He says Long never makes a  
speech any more without a  hidden purpose. The Senator 
"has found that he can force the'hand of the Adminiatra- 
tlon at times by threats or encouragement. He haa also 
found that he can get things out Of the leader* who fear the 
sound of hla voice." It la a  notable fact that the proposed 
Investigation of Long’s Louisiana political activities haa 
been kept pretty quiet.

Recently In Parie Senator Berenger published an article 
In s financial weekly In' whlfh he commettta on the tcvik  
lutionary changes taking place In American political and 
economic life. In the course of his remarks, he touched 
upon the sensational Huey P. I/>ng. His conclusion was 
rather notable and haa set a lot of American business men 
to thinking. "A fter Roosevelt," said the French Senator, 
"may corns Huey Long, and after Huey Long, who 
knowsV

It Is a startling admission for intelligent thinkers to 
make that a man of the type of Huey Long could ever be, 
nr even aspire to be, president, or worse, dictator, of 
the United State*. Yet, there Is not a shadow of doubt 
that this Is the goal for which the Louisiana senator Is 
striving, and In the frame of mind with which a despalr- 
‘ ig public haa been afflicted for a year or more, If It con- 

nuea. hla goal may even be reached within a year or two. 
Senator Long la not consistent with any of the tra

ditional heroea of American history. He is no George 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, or Andrew Jackson. He 
la no Lincoln, Lee. Cleveland, Roosevelt, car Wilson. He 
haa none of the qualities of loyalty, patriotism, generos
ity, devotion, eourage. sincerity, courtesy, or decency

W

J -
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N >v when a n#wap*P*v editor 
tarn* down a 9>MM a yose job 
M Herbert Folk*), of Uw BL Aug- 
natln* Record dl* that’* whet we
call journaftrtW devotion.

A Now York ««n*tpob4ont a*7* 
that Ih« reetnt loon to China of 
fHly million dfllAra le ea apt to 
ho rapeld "a» Gandhi la to become 
pr m# mlnlutcr to England.” Or 
aa anr of ouy for«i#n loan* an  
apt to lie repaid.

------- o
If S food daflnltlon of an sg* 

armor la, as Mr. Davla Inalita, 
Hona whoaa armad foreoa ara 
f  Jim-I on n foreign Mil", wa aup- 
pone a nation aonld with Impun
ity son I an airplane squadron aloff 
to bomb •  nolghborlna alty.

■ They >ay that tha brlltlaneo of 
th» foreign dltnltarlae and plant- 
potsnllarlaa hovarlng around Lon- 
(fan three days la ao groat that 
tho only teonomy which will come 
out of tho World Economic Con
ference la tho saving which tha 
City of London will make In Ita 
street lighting.

London papers 
, old-faihloned

a of Ui# 
tho qusla 

(taitlcm that.
Valt’a proposals, Will not amofpt 
t« taoah unites they ara approved 
by Cjegrtn. It’s bard for forelgn- 
ora to keep up with, political 
dkangoa In America^-Washington 

s'- P,at. Judging from events of the 
Igat ‘ f ew  days, It -to hard  
for Americana to.

; • lent It funny that almost 
newspaper brags on tha quf

A

so often associated with the characters of our great lea 
era. He Is a pugnoeed, red-fiend, dwagMrlng braggart 
branded by hla own brothar as a "liar and a thief and 
elevated to his present position by double-crosstng dema
goguery and the outright purchase of ballots.

I f  the people of this country are to turn to scalawag* 
of thla type for their leaders. It will be a new page in 
American history.

Cp- 1,1 ■■■■
Suicides Increase

Various ages and various countries have had unuaual 
predominating motives for-sulcMet among the dtlienry. 
In Japan they call It Hari-Kari whon an officer or soldier 
of the army, failing to accomplish some military purpose, 
takes hla own life. There la a code of honor In the Brit
ish army which provides the suicidal route for an officer 
who has disgraced hla name. In the middle ages many 
an army leader ran a sword through hla middle when he 
saw victory fading.

Today the principal motive, at least the one which la 
responsible for the Increasing number of suicides, la 
baaed on business failure and inability to secure employ
ment. Statlctics revealed recently by Dr. Frederick 
u  Hoffman, of New York, dhow that aelf destruc
tion in the United State* achieved a rate In 1932 of 21.8 
per 100,000 citizens, the highest since 1008.

The figure* made publlf In ah Insurance magazine 
disclose a similar upward trend in nearly every country. 
Austria, for the five-year period ended in 1030 had a  
suicide rate of 84.B, the highest recorded. The lowest 
was In Ireland which had a 341 rate. The United Statea 
occupies about an averdge position.

No attempt waa made to construct any geographical or
paychofogteal hypothecs 
simply reported that
rate
Njro

upon the findings. It was 
Davenport, Iowa, had the hlgheat 

orlcan cities considered; Troy, 
Los Angelee ranked first

the 188 American c 
had the lowest; that

among the five Urgent cities in the country and that New
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York waa the second.
Outside of the motive of discouragement due to eco

nomic conditions, Ill-health and, dlaappoltiment In love ire  
recognised aa the greatest etuscs of self destruction. In 
this connection it Is pointed out that many suicides could 
be prevented if the proper advice were given in time. It 
la for this reason that It haa been recommended that a so
ciety for the. prevention of this evil be formed end that 
consulting offices be established for rendering help for 
would-be suicides.

lamination of the atatlatica In New York show that 
' self-destruction Is Illuminating 

Ing from buildings and
__ ......  _ le way of eliminating
tha'meens for taking ope's/own life. The only way to 
combat the menace la to destroy the urgg.

—  ■ . i  o ■ — ■

Orvat Britain, following Ittt, 
•njoyaj a modorata kind of ap- 
patnt proopority, aad for a few 
ytara mainulnod a favor* bl# for. 
sign credit balaoco. Har dot* la- 
•taJmcnU to tho Uaitad St

being approzlmaUly off Ml 
bp tho repcretion* oho waa re- 
calring and bp tho dabt papraawla 
aba received from har formar Al« 
llaa. Sh# * u  participating In tha 
landing to Oartnanp and to BHt- 
Uh Dominion* throogh' long-tvrm 
bond* floatad in

Baginnlng in 1928, howavar, tha 
itraam of loeg-tarm loan* to Gar- 
manp began to dry up. Tha A roar* 
lean ttock aurbat boom waa un- 
dar wap, and Now York tandad to 
draw money from all ovar tha 
world, for ■ peculation and for 
lending In the tall money market 
at high Interact rate*. Ordinary 

an commercial loan* did 
not

The continuation of foreign 
leading to Germany waa abeo- 
lately MMntlal to that rountry’i 
continuing to pay IU reparation* 
debt*. With the diminution of the 
appply of long-term loana there 
appeared an IncreaMd volume of 
■hort-tarm credit*—extended by 
l-nndon, New York and other 
bank* to Carman banka and In- 
duMrlal companle*. HEh credit i, 

a email acala, are common In 
IntamaUonal finance, but they are 
normally confined to temporary 
transaction* and are actually 
paid o ff from Um* to Urn*. ThU 
i  hurt-term borrowing, 
wa* really’ long-tarm borrowing. 
It* proceed* In foreign credit* 
wire uaed for reparatloni pa; 
ment* and toT «■ »*"» tb* InUrett 
on long-term debt*.

Tb* abort-terra loana were not 
lelMIquIdating, and aarly in 1931 
It became cuddanly apparent that 
Germany probably could not, be
gin to repay tha total nf her 
iSort-term dabt on demand. Thl* 
lad to a gradual-«nd than'a fran
tic »cramble on tha part of the 
foreign lender* to call Ihelr toani 
and withdraw tha money from

(k m u j .  Germany had aaly 
U ml tad amount * f  forelgw bl 
Been with which to pay, and nft«r 
tM* waa exhausted the ahlpiawit 
* f  gold began from Germany. Tha 
rata af withdrawal of gold wa* 
aa rapid that ted H bean allowed 
t# rontlnua, the total gold • apply 
of Oarmany would have oee* «a- 
haaeted In a few more weak*. 
THa aftuatkm d r a m a t l a a l l y  
brought about the Hoover mora
torium of Juno, 1931. applying to
Intar-gorirn mental dabt  wey- 
manta; and the *o-e*ll*d etandatlll 
agraamant of July, 1931, whereby 
tha foreign ahort-tam 
af Garmaay—American, Britlah, 
French, Dutch. Swl*. and otter 
banka— agreed to 
lee ., to bo extended and with
drawn only vary »lowly over a 
long period of lima.

The German crl*l» bad many 
and complex collateral cauaaa, 
but the aaaential cauiee ware aim- 
pi*. Tb* world (topped lending to 
Germany and demanded It* moo _ 
back. .Germany had not aufficient 
International "Money" — foreign 
balance*—with which to pay her 
debt*. Tb# hoped-for foreign 
trade balance on account of Ger
man export*, atlmulated by tha

lawt*
It to good far tta pahflw 

know that tta tnciwe taxaa whi 
beUd waterway*, wjpport reUaf, 
pay veteran*' penalona, and all, 
aren’t collected free* J. P. Morgan 
but from aomo |20O a month fal
low. and up. |t la goad far Uw 
public to knew that It I* at tho 
locker enJ of ttaao atock fl*U- 
How. That'* about all tta goad 
Hint will com* of the Morgan tn- 
vawtlfatlon. Aad It nil htngee on 
publicity. -You cant paa* enough

doing whnt they heee been
• -> i ~ 1

bet pnMkHF m m  - m  
knra

ttoM-bn.

■ ^  j

I I I / A  I j i R & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
“Beat For The South"

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
204 Sanford Avenue

Uim  it lr tc tlvc  to '  InVeitBrt. “ ° « 7 * *  « " d  Y '" '> V
matariallaed on a aufficient 
Whatever Germany’* w e a l t h  
might have bean In fixed aaaat* 
and Internal earning pow 
International account *ne wa* In- 
tohwnt— h+T fu rrtiit fonriirfi Ha* 
bllltie* eireedcl hey currant for
eign a***t*. ,

The Hoover moratorium waa 
merely a recognition of a itat* 
of fact* that ware indiaputabla. 
Tb* Alile* had reparation* claim* 
on Germany whi-h it wa* obvlou* 
that Germany could not meat. If 
three claim* were (minted upon, 
Germany mun default, not only 
on reparation* debt* but on pn- 
vate debt* al*o. The choice lay 
between default and an 
ment among creditor* for for
bearance. At the *ame time, th* 
United State* had war debt claim* 
again*! th# principal reparatloni 
creditor*, and It wa* unlikely that 
there creditor* would poitpnn* 
their claim* agmlnat Germany un- 
lc*» they were relieved »liuuitan». 
ou*ly of their payment* to th* 
United State*. Tha ■ Honrer pn* 
po*al *ugge*tcd a general breath
ing «p*ll.

(To He Continued)

PUBLICITY
FORT MY KIM NEWS PRESS

In hi* parting *hot at th# Sen
ate Invaitlgatl-in J. P. Morgan 
pointed directly at tha only thing 
tho** big boy* faar (n there In. 
vaatlgatlon*. It la publicity.

They don’t free the law. Tb# 
law merely keep* them legal. They 
don’t mind that particularly. But 
publicity keep* them honeat and 
that1* not ao good. Honeaty may 
b* the beat policy but it'* not al- 
waya tha moat profitable and 
profit* are all tan of Wall 
Street'* commandment*.

Th* Morgan partner* have no 
faar that they will b* pul behind 
th* bare of Juatlcv. They taka good 
care to atay within tha law. What 
ever th* law la they will contrive 
to gat along with It. What tjiay 
dm t want tb* public to know I* 
how they do It. That cramps thalr 
alyl#,

Two thing* stand out a* having 
bean brought to tight by th« In
vestigation. On* la tW  th# Mor
gan partners paid no Income tax 
for 1931 aril ’33. Tb# other I* tha

Ing pceomptlabipcst* of th# I
- dolagatlon In th* Legislature —  _  , .. .

s e a  ̂  w IS W  jS ^ a s*reason th# LtgUletura driut gaa, shooting aecoqd. and Jump 
anything ding wts boeau** sli birldgM thlni. There Is no poaslbl

-  Y 1 - -  r. ( _ _  L L , . u  i t ___ _____ _____ ._____  E a h  i a t i t a t w  n w a ' a  n W n  1

SANyQRPt TWjilNTY YEARS AGO
Ranator and Mr*. Malone, of 

Kay West, and Senator and Mra. 
IgVJ, of Euatia, ware tb* guaita 
Of Mra. R. L  Jena* Mvaral Asya

^ T .^ S a U a  aad '/ha ;Sarriii 
will post tta earth next weak with

i # t W firth (ha 
tk* Paurth

m
many aitranlsiii of 
of July at Sax ford.

Th* colory moransoat ha* not 
stappod In Sanfird a* yet tad 
•vary week alne* Fhbruary haa 
a m  cal*nr moving fra *  this 
**hit Since tha pdraut #f grata

_  ikla w *JtpY U
T >•.

brought a ga<» 
month of May.

Sanford la ta bare a 
company and It will b*

prk* all the

military 
ofeampany ..

tho trapk military organlaatlona in 
th* itai*. There will be a meeting 
la the City Boll tonight 
fact th* omnteatlen an 
abla-bodlod m*n and aapmlsily 
Ui* young mon of th# city should 
iiU  tha Sdwford company.

R*porta fyom Jackaonrill# aa 
Jana U  .ouu  that that day waa 
th« coldaat Jore day In FUrid* 
h  *0 yrart, or sJnra tho wrathor 

tksr». it
waa down la E  N  that tty aad 
tho d w  sad chin attrtod

Inal haa appeared and Waihlnaton 
today awaits the new* that a mem
ber of th* official family la pre
paring to rcaign. Alt (may Gener
al McReynold*, It 1* rumored, la 
getting ready to quit th* cabinet 
because of troublco with hla chief.

A *oclal waa held at tha Bap- 
li*t Church last Turoday ovanlng, 
June 10th, for tha purpoaa uf all 
meeting one* more 'with Mra. 
Wlldnum and bor ■ liter, Mta* 
Laura Davis, before they leave to 
return to Virginia, and also to 
greet th* He*. John. pavlMn, «t 
Georgia, who supplied tb* putplt 
laat Bunchy.

revelation that luriiler* got bat 
tar prk** than butaidera on ** 
curltlea marbated by tha Mor
gan firm. Nothing Illegal atuul 
that. Parhap* nothing aipaciatly 
Irregular, either. Plenty of othlr* 
ware In th* aante Income taa boat 
and ar* In the *nme two-price 
buelnea*.

They break no law but Ju*t the 
same It I* a g >od thing for tha 
public to know about them. Mr. 
Morgan thinks It U harmful. It 
la perhaps harmf I to hi* com
pany. The Morgan firm lost valu
able praatlg* whan th* public 
learned that It wa* n i better than 
th* real of ua in the big eraeh. 
There alao will be unfavorable re- 
percuulona th* next time an Usua 
of lacurltlra la offered. The pub
lic will aay, “Oh ycahl An I what

Lenie Duplicated 
DR. HENRY^ 

tfcLAULIN, Jr.
Optomgtrlst

112 Park Avs
- . - .  ̂ -  a. —

Naw addition to my litre 
o f work. It la now posmUila 
to have your car brash 
painted as cheap aa 19.00.

ROY SCHMIDT
318 French Avenue
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FIVE-DELUXE-FIVE

FREE ?
TO THE

Chicago World’ s Fair
For Residents of This City

• AND BURROUND1NG TERRITORY

ONE TRIP WILL BE AWARDED IN EACH 
OF TH E FOLLOWING DISTRICTS

v— WAVTONA SKACH, ORMOND. H OLLY HILL, PORT ORANOK.
S -O IL A N O , CRKBCKNT CITY, P H R IO N , BCV ILLg, W CLAKA, LAN S H B LIN . 
Z— NKW SMYRNA, TITU SVILLK, COCOA, MIMS.
4 — SANFORD, LAKR MONROB, ORANQB CITY.
*—«T. AuauSTlfg, BUNNKLU

■r

OPEN TO ALL-BETWEcN THE AGES OF 14 *  60

Opens
Cloaca

CONTEST
Jnu# 13th 
Aug- 30th

PIVC TO ORT 
FRK1 T ltlP S

WHS All 
_!***"*** Feld
The flt* fee# freaa 

Mrh disttkli v  h • 
hate pel ltd tie  hl|h- 
w l awntor f t  Nftr 
l»*t telee hr A mg 
M il will he deeinred 
nlaefirw.

FA08IMILX Or nW-BKX VOTES
■■

1 0 0
VOTES KCW 8t§ 100 -

V O T E S
OFFICIAL VOTING BALLOT

Ftm TUB

Knr Bas World’s Fair Tonr
l i M i i H i t i i i M t i i t t i i i i o i i i t i i i i
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I  IMy* m Um Onat

d u e s fo  Fair
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k*M
nrraace* i « ‘ nat* 
U*raU 1 Oan.f rare- 
» *  HMr« I* CkJcac*. 
Vrra m n m  II, hH* 
I* W mturt r  ■ 11 

K in  *1 Um 
Mr fra.**. **# mUj.

Kbw-Bm Loaves or Products Contains Votes as FolIoWs i ' -----
8c Product 60 Votes 1 0 c Product 1 0 0  Votes 15c Product 180 Voto% itc,

Rules of the
Him

' Z .  r'U:
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I A niP ersonal Activities
Office 141

e r a o n a l s
B. C.

fat Orlando with 
Mrs. J. F. WeMow,

‘ Mrs. t  E. Bludwnrth and Mrs. 
Hoy ■ pant this morale* la

1 Mr. and Mia. Dick May 
daafhtar laft today far 
Ot. 'Whed* ttoy Will spa 

“  ’ raUU***.'
a  faw

lard ad from JatkeeavUi* wbara 
aba apart a fra  days aa the gaee* 
at  friends,

IM r W. D. Hefmann and ton, 
Dala, laft this raseulag (or Ar- 
radla wbara they will visit tala* 

- ‘ Mtda ter about tweweeka.

ftw  laft Tuesday 
far Ridgecrest, N. C. whara >ha
w w - i iw u  Tba-frip’tar'-sirndi'r ■*-

S P E C I A L S
FOR ONE WEEK

70c Value
• t^ w -rJ aan ift^ B J i PoweJfT

39c
$1.00 Vahia

49c
J $1.0$ Value

Pa Ml.li JMimlon a MilkUacMtia t. Pi,it. boilTfor
69c

U a K n u ih ta  Balls

* >  69c
Pa i»id ^^ ln »v la « Cetera

iJitisrlna T Pul# asC 
for Chlldrta, boil) far • Mask

•2-20 Value
Mrs* law Parti P. Pnwder. 

UpsIMh 1 Parfuair, all for

tlJS  Value
Pewdsr antColrt* V.f*m«. both r.r-

31.10
Many Oih.r I l ia )  Not Maud.

T O U C H T O N ’S
SANFORD DRUG

Miller Home Scene 
Of Party On Tuesday

u
I of tha bona af 
Miliar. Pal malts

Cardan
adorn tha rvoi 
Mr*. Frank U 
Avaaaa, whan 
tain ad tha memton M tha
plicata Clab with a bridg* party 
yaatarday afternoon. Bridg* at- 
caaaorlaa bora dralgna to haraaon. 
Iza with tha flowsrt.

Aftar Mvara) hoarda of do pli
ca ta brldca hick Scots prises, 
hand-canrad whit* bao iM. war* 
awarded to Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
and Mrs. Sanoal Pulaotoo. A t tha 

t hoar a salad coots* was 
•arvad By tha hostess, aaatatad by 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly and Mrs. J, 
K. Brow*.

Those present wars: Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzalez, Mrs. A, F. Connolly, 
Mrs. F. JP- Rou millet, Mrs. 
ual Pul*.ton, Mr*, fl. M. Fee* 
worth, Mr*. C tcrj* A. 0*Cottas, 
Mr*. D. L. Thrasher and Mr*.

iM^WMH

School Worker* retreat.

W. C.' Hill and rhughtar, Mia* 
Carolina Hill, left this moraine 
for Valdosta, Ca. to apond *  few 
day*.

Mrs. James Boyd, of Pahokee, 
I* visiting her parents, Mr. ai 
Mr*. W. T. Wheel*** at their 
hone on Oak Avenirs.

Mias Antoinette Shtnholear haa 
as her guaet for a few days at 
her home on Oak Avenue. Mlo* 
Lady Jane Ludars, of Apopka.

Mias Kean Gist, of Pontiac, 
Mich, haa arrived from Orlando 
to apend a few day* bar* with 
Mia* R d l t k  Walker, Langley 
Apart manta.

Mr*. C. C. Cochran and sons. 
Ward and Eugent, are planning 
to leave thin weak-and for Jaek- 
aonvill* to apand .  about two 
month*.

Mr. and Mr*. George Cross, of 
Jacksonville, will arrive Saturday 
to spend th* week-end with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mia. 
Herman J. Iwhman, Palmetto 
Avenue.

Dr. A. C. Chamberlain will re
turn tonight from Daytona Beach 
where he has been Spending tha 
past three day* taking up poat 
gradual* work at tha matting of 
tha deaUl society.

a -
Mr. and Mra. Henry Power and 

eons, of Hollywood^ left today for 
A thane, Atlanta, and other point* 
in Ceorgia after spending several 
days her* with Mrs. G. C. Coch
ran, Oak Avaau*.

Mr*. Cordon Hubbard, of 
Jacksonville, and Mi** Ruth 
Hood, of Sparta, On, will 
arrive Friday to sjjend a week 
her* with Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Strickland, 2472 Palmetto Ave
nue.

Social Calendar
THURBDAT.

Regular meeting of Sembtolo 
Chapter Number Two Order ai  the 
Eastern Stir will k* bald at 7:30 
o’clock at tha Maaoalc Temple.

Hickson Home Scene 
Of Party On MoniUy

IS
IN

TRIAL

Complimenting Mr*. W. H. 
Tomlinson, a recant bride, and 
Mr*. J. E. William*, a miscella- 
noau* shower and party was given 
Monday night by Mra. George 
Tomlinson, Mra. k. U. Bona, and 
Mr*. Frances A. Hickson at th* 
homo of Mn. Hkkton on Myrtle 
Arttrj*. Vases and bowl* of crape 
myrtle were used to adorn th* 
room* where th* geests worn en
tertained.

During tha evening various con- 
. n n •. «nJo*»d. and. a  - prise

was awarded to Mra. J. R. Wil
liam*. At a lata hour gifts wore 
distributed to th* honor guost* 
and refreshments were served by 
the hueteaee*.

Thoaa present were: Mrs. J. E 
William* and Mr*. W. H. Tomlin
son, honor guest*, Mrs. A. L. 
pobbitts, Mrs, SI, E. Manning, 
Mr*. J. L. Me La tie. Mra. K. V. 
Miller, Mrs. R, 11. Hume. Mr*. J. 
W. Harley, Mrs. J. L. Banton, 
Mr*. A. a  William*. Mre. A. C, 
Moore, Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mr*. 

B. Crawford, Mr*. Laura Wil- 
ua, Mr*. Francea A. Hickson, 

Mra, George Tomlinson, anJ the 
Ml**** Dolly Wllkina, Mary Man
ning, and Flora McFhaul.

Daughters Of Wesley 
Class Stases Picnic
t pirate antr (Dimming party 

th* eutartilnment feature* 
of th* regular meeting of the 
Daughters of .Waslay Clara of the 
F int Methodist Church held 
Tuesday evening at Han Lando 
Hprlogi with Mr*. A. D. Zachary, 
Mn. Roy TUIIs, Mra. H. A. Swan- 
ion, Mr*. H. B. Moss, Mr*. Q. E. 
McKay, and Mlsa Alan* Chapman 
aa bootastes.

The member* left th* rhnrih 
about iiOO P. M. and motortil 
from there to the Springs war* 
swimming and a picnic lunch 
erer* enjoyed. Than* , attend
ing were: Mr*. C. P. Herndon, 
Mr. and Mra. 0. K. McKay, Mra. 
B. B. Mon, Mra. J. L. Clark, Mra. 
Ray Tlllla, Mrs. H. A. Swanson, 
Mra. J. P. Thurmond, Mra. J. B. 
William.. Mra. a  E. White, Mn.

J. Hathaway, Mn. W. Sturdl- 
rant, Mr*. W. L  Morgan, Mn. E. 
H. Laney, and the Misses Ruth 
Mellinger, Betty Murray, Alene 
Chapman, Vesta Ann White, Ruth 
Hand, and Versa Woodcock.

Former President Of 
Nation*) City Com
pany Goes OnStand

NHW YOW L Jam H.— (AA— 
Hugh B. Baker, farmer president 
of th* NatiaMl City Company, 
said yaatarday that Ilk* Charles 
E. Mite holt, la who** defense h« 
testified in federal court, ho did 
not include In kM 12® income las 
return kla share af U»e company ■ 
tl-g <0,000 management fund 
which eras diridad among 11 of 
fklal*. .

Mitchell’s failure to Include hit 
portion, tM M M . I* Om haet* nl 
on* of th* ekargoo of Income tea 
Invasion on which ho I* being 
tried. Th* proaocution contends he 
defrauded th# government by 
omltlng th* bonua.

Baker’* statement was prefaced 
by teetlmo’ny from Harry F. 
Mayer, a vWe-fhealdent Af the 
management company, that lb*

tide red an advance, rather than

Editor DieaWluie 
RunningLinotype

After spending a few daya U fa 
with Mr. and Mra. Walter 8. Cole- 
man, Georg* M. Coleman and son, 
James Edgar Coleman, and An
ton Little, have returned to their 
home* at Fort Gaines, O*. The* 
were accompanied by John Col* 
man who has been spending the 
winter here with Mr. ,nd Mra.

m ■

A UR |(am filled to th« M n 
wKJh rich bwttrmnk, ffcattag 
w ilh  creamy globule* o f

b «  more tempting on

i

IC E
tb *

REGATTA
- E o r  ,

50/
T O M O R R O W

Celery Club
Lunclieon 

or
Dinner 

50c O n S a l e T h u r s d a y  M o r n in g

“ It was apparent that th* fund 
was partly wlpej m C  said May 
•r. “ and that part of the Julr 
payment would have to he con
sidered an advance. At a later 
conference It developed that the 
Amd was completely wiped out 
anti that therefore th# whole sum 
wa* an advance.’*

Baker, who raalgned a* presi
dent of the National City Compa 
ny at th* time Mitchell left the 
chairmanship of tha board, wat 
Baked)

“ You were on# of those who 
had a *hara I" the fund?
The dl rectors determined how 
much you had contributed to the 
prosperity of th# company atul 
flied your ehara each yrar?" 

Yes," Baker rapHodVevth# 
Y*».”  replied Baker, HI* por

tion he raid, era#-fWD,00fc— - 
Baker deacribed how th# Na

tional City Company had In 
created its holding* in National 
City Bank stock Oct. 28, 1M9, and 
that h* told Mllchall 70.000 share* 
had been added to th* company’* 
portfolio.

“What did Mr. Mitchell say?"
“ I don’t recall aaactly. H* was 

shocked and disturbed, and didn’t 
know bow we would be able to fl- 
manco that."

The-nest day. Baker continued, 
He talked to Mitchell again.

“ He (Mitchell) said that tin t h* 
had decided that the National City 
Company must not under any 
’circumstances add to It* port
folio of National City Bank stock.

“ He raid hr had decided to use 
his own credit, in order to pre
vent the stock from a disastrous 
crash at the opening, and would 
give me orders for tha opening, In 
order to prelect th* price."

“ How much National City hank 
stock did you buy during that 
day?" Inquired Mai SJeur, pm*#- 
entor.

“TWanty-elghl thousand, thro* 
hundred tha ret."

AT MILANE TONIGHT
Mia* Lucille Cegrim and M N  

Ruth Wela spent yestordiy U f e *  
lando.

(Continued From Fag* One) 
cd in the editor wouldn't walk on 
them. With plenty of good water 
in writs. The Nugget saw no re* 
son for a city waterworks.

Tuanseod didn't think much of 
goo,! roads. He ramerabarad th* 
days when it took a weak to goto 
Atlanta, so most people spent 
their money at home. And he 
said the good roads helped devel
op crime.

Tuwnseod** customary sleeping 
hours were from B P. M. to I  A.
M.. and the let, sleepily habit 
in others annoyed hi mno little.

In the lost issue, Juno 2, ho 
took sorrowful cognisance of a 
nrws report that u “portion of 
our ladle* have take* ap th* cig- 
arrt smoking habit, and some of 
them have children, a part of 
whom are married. A lot of men 
when they flrat begin drinking 
will ge behind a fence t# turn up 
Die bottle. So It la with th* 
woman to light her 'rette. It 'Is 
Knd enough habit for n male per
son to get Into but much worse
farw wumin." . .........................  trsrtnw'tw

Townsend, wh^Drr buying or 
selling, dealt (nr cash only. Ad 
vettissre brought -their money 
with their copy and subscribers 
paid in advance. He had risen In 

position of some affluence and 
was a director in the Inca) bank.
Several papers started In opposi
tion to him but none iastetd long.

He live,| i* a small room ad
joining his shop. He said bo “ liked 
Dalunrga pretty well’* end as evi- 
donee added that he hail not trav
eled,the leys than 100 miles to At
lanta In more than 10 year*, and 
had not horn to Gainesville, Irss 
than 30 miles away, in mute than 
£.F> year*.

Survivors are four daughters 
and a son.

Large Church Group 
Has Picnic Tuesday

Over 800 member* of th# Pres
byterian Church nnd th* Presby
terian Sunday School attended the 
picnic given yesterday at K->ck 
Springs by thr Sunday School of 
th* church. Ouest gathered at tha 
church at 11:30 o'clock after which 
they motored to Hock Springs rf> 
spend the remaining part of tho 
day.

In addition to the fish fry and 
pirnir luncheon the guest* apant 
th* day swimming, playing qunlte 
and enjoying gam**. Lata in the 
afternoon a watermelon '  rutting 
was participated in,

W. M. Colbert, general 'chair
man of the affair, waa aaalated la 
making arrangements by Victor 
Green. Herman Brown. Brown 
Miller. K. K. Russell snJ Robert 
A. Cobh.

BN JOY PICNIC

Th* Loyal Boys Class of the 
Flrat Christian Church enjoyed a 
picnic supper Thursday night *1 
.Sawyer Lake. Swimming and 
games were participated In by

Wh* ‘  dnn" w,th lhM* the guests until a tat* hour. Thus*
| . , p pretent were: Mr. and Mrs. O. T."Thsr wsre sent to J. P. Mor- „  ,____ _"They were 

gan A Co„ aa Mr. Mitchell had dl- 
reeled they should ha, to secure 
a loan."

Asked about further plan* foe 
the S8.300 share*, Baker said: 
— "From ntjr conversation with 
Mr. Mllehtll I had the very def
inite understanding that I wa* to 
liquidate those shares a* soon y« 
1 could without doing damage to 
the National City Company’s In
terest." •

“ And soma of those shares were 
sold?"

“ Yes, sir."
Mitchell sold 18-100 nf the

Pearaun Dorothy and Marian 
Pearson, Jimmy Cates, Joe John
ston, Witmrr Newsome. Donald 
Pesraon, Carl lee, and Hubert 
Pssrson.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Kipp, Clar
ence P, Priest, an^ Mills 1-ursJ 
left Sunday for Gainesville wheie 
they will remain fay the summer 
session at the University uf 
Florida.

shares to his wife, a transaction 
which the prosecution contend* 
was to show an Income taa Ins*.

Gleason and Allen, novelty musical entertainers with the Co-ed —, j  n  p  l  _
ami farlet Revue 1̂  V & f l C l »

ing hkirsard.’

Stage Is All Set 
For Regatta To 

Be Held In Lake
(Cunlinucd From Page Oas! 

river freighter "M. 8 Orlando , 
with the lit Undo Junior Chamber 
uf Cuniuietce in charge of this 
porti.m ot the program..

Sheriff J. h. McClelland and 
Chief ot Polk* Huy U. William*, 
both unti,*i|iuling a Urge throng 
uf visitors t.,morrow, have or 
dried' *11 avalUble police to b# 
on hand to assist In directing traf
fic and assisting In staging the 
celebration in every way possible. 
Cara will be parked near th* lake- 
front on vacant Iota near the 
doeh#,—MeloeUlo- - nro- ashed -  to 
park them headed toward lb# Uke.

The complete program for the 
day is as follows;
13:.1U Noon.
1. Arrival of flotilla of boat* 

on the HI. Johns Hirer at lh* 
Municipal I’ ler, hemlcd by the 
Methodist Conference Orphan
age Band of Benson Springs 
under the direction of Dan 
Sweat, Jr.

1:00 P. M.
2. Parade of the Orlando Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, headed 
by the Orlando Boys’ Band un
der the direr lion uf Edgar A. 
Ball, from the clock toner at 
First Street and Park Avenue 
f  > the (lag pole near the bead 
shell.
Singing of th* first and last 

verses of America, led by F. ll. 
M nr M ahull with: (a) Th* 
manned chairs of San turd 
eh rrhes; ( l>) Orlando Boys' 
Band directed hy Edgar A. Ball; 
|c) Melhjdi.t Coofarcc* Or 
phanage Band of Benson 
Spring* directed by Dan Sweat, 
Jr.

4. Invocation by Rev. Smith liar- 
din, D. 0., Pastor Pirst Melho 
dial Church.

fi. Presentation of flag hy H. M 
Papworth, president of the Hem 
inol* County t'liamlwr of Com- 
mere*.

(I. Aeceptance of fThg hy Vivian 
A. Speer,.mayor of Manfnrd.

I:lf> P. M., Dedicati >n vt new hunt 
"M. S. Orlando’’ by the Orlando 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Hubert J. Pious, rhairnian of 
commitlea. ,Tyri Cobb, president 
AiVIre*. by W. It. Smith, presi
dent, Greater Orlando Chamber 
of Commerce; Christening nf 
boat by Miss Katherine Jones, 
of Orlando.

1:4A |'. M., Aquaplane* and water 
aklia contest* with acrobatic 
stunts.

2:15 P. M., Speedboat rides for 
th* public.

2:45 p. M.t Class "A "  outlmard 
mot irboat rare*.

3:00 P. M., Class “ IF' and ’’("  
outboard races.

3:10 P. M., Sailboat races, |{ow 
boat races, Boy Seoul rowlHiat 
team races,

3:45 P, M., Final "Free-For-All" 
boat rare.

4:00 I’, M^ Baseball game at San
ford Municipal Park—New 
Smyrna va. Hanford.

HiOO P. M., Fra* concert Sanfird 
t’onevrt Orahestia under direc
tion of Geo. W. Fellow*, at the 
Court Iliua* corner.

0:30 P. M , Dane, at City Hall.

JjJtK K FIGHT LOOMS

NEW YORK, June 14 (A 1 -
The New York Evening Post sold 
Monday that a “ legal fight In lined 
l.rtwrrn stockhol tprs and manage- 
mrnt uf Amur.r A Co.-over the 
term* of the propn-ed simpllfka- 
tin of the company's capital •(cul
ture thrnugh Issuance uf new 
rommuti stock.
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Dr. B. D. Caswell will 
tonight from Daytona 
where he has been 11
past three day* attendu 
ing nf the Central District 
Society and taking a past
itp  omr*#.
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10/ SALE
tine lower floor U V il tlskdl
ss,t i»o win sanili lea . sdulua
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Biff Tiriie

VAUDEVILLE
And

Musical Revue
Artists—2 Vndvil A*tB
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Ilia BTAUR HARD

To l«*ep ym ir tllplomu^ln 
good condition, huvo it 

framed now.

Wieboldt Studio
I ’ hone

On the Screen

Lionel

Barrymore
"Looking Forward"

"i

Stage Show* 
T A #

l/ow*r FI#**
Balcony I M i

KEEP YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS, 
JEWELRY AND HEIRLOOMS

SAFE
From Theft, Fire And  

Carelessness
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Coal
LEHR T H A N  Ic  PE R  D A V

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
HANFORD. FLO R ID A

CHURCHWELFS
STORE CLOSES  

ALL PAY  

T H U R S D A Y  

SLASHING PRICES
and

GETTING READY
For

FRIDAY 'S  SALE
R E M E M B E R  

To Be Here When Store Opens t 
8:30 Friday A. M.

CHURCHWELL’S
"8 E E  TUUR-SUAY ’8  IIB R A L D  ’
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